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CLINICAL EXPERIENCE WITH INTRAVASCULAR ULTRASOUND AS 
ADJUNCT TO PERCUTANEOUS RECANALIZATICN IN 101 
CONSECUTIVE PATIENTS 
, Kenneth Rosenfield, Ann Pieczek, 
Syed Razvi, R. Eugene Langevin, 
Bernard D. Kosowakyr Tufts Medical School, St. 
Elizabeth's Hospital, Boston, Ma. 
We investigated the use of intravascular uitrasound 
(IWS) in 105 lesion3 among a total grcup of 101 
consecutive pts including 71 men, ages 42-SO(mean=65) 
and 30 women, ages 30-79 (mean=651 undergoing 
percutaneous revasculariration of peripheral vascular 
lesicns. Sites included iliac(n=SO); superficial 
femoral/popliteal(n~38);profunda(n=l): peroneal(nw2): 
renal(n=5); subclavian(n==l); dialysis 
fistulae(n=S).Among the 105 lesions, 3% were total 
occlusions in which IWS was performed rest- but not 
pre-revascularization. Revascularitatil>n tec'.niques 
included balloon angioplasty(n=961: directional 
atherectomy(n==lS); laser angiopLastyln=16): 
endovascular atent delivery(n=2): and pharmacologic 
thrombolysis(n=5). In 91 pts, an ipsilatrtral retrograde 
or antegrade approach was employed, using a 6.6F IWS 
catheter; in the remaining 10 pts, a 4.BF IWS catheter 
was employed via an 8F large lumen guiding catheter 
advanced from the contralateral extremity. In the last 
61 pts, IWS was employed to direct decisions regarding 
interventions, including 37 pts in whom the 
intervention was performed by IWS without the 
administration of contrast media until the end of the 
procedure, to confirm decisions made on the bavis of 
IWS. No complications attributable to IWS were 
observed. In ea 01 pts, satisfactory images 
were obtained. : This clinical experience 
indicates the safety and efficacy of IWS as an adjunct 
to percutaneous revascularization approaches in a wide 
variety of peripheral vascular sites. 
